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last Day To Vote 
For Miss Winthrop 
-u 
1, ~Blue Notes' Will Play 




A Prick In The Balloon 
Wl!tn U.. lilne comeo IO loltlale •ad 
10 bnok lDIO ofllm ti.. wbo, ID bolln-
Jq - eapoble, havo offlftd 
Usemetl'NI co""" &.be student body, we 
,omet.imel pHH la tbt W&l'DI MUI of 
aprinr u, wonder what reward.I tbae 
people rctelff. What they would like to 
pt u reward fa another matter. 
We don'I want to dfaeou,ap &D)'ooe, 
but. in prep&l'iq lhole 1a whom we .UU 
have tnJ1t, we wut to aq that udb' 
enou1h the word.a of pral,e or even en• 
courapmeut and the pall oa the back 
will be (t'W and far betwML Of courae, 
matarlaJ eompmaatioo fa out of th• 
..... 1oa. 
&ea~ t~~.:7.i:':=~~.:: 
you wiD finally derin wW bo lbe kaowl-
ecr,e that you an doina .t01Det.hla1r for 
the 11thool, deaplt.e the aeemlnr indU-
fuence of the atudenta to th.It fact. ud 
the JoY of do!Da • job. 
One camp&M leader at a collea:1 wbare 
Ibo 11Aldat bod)' pnaldol>t le ac1ually 
pold fl6 mooW, &lld wbue tho -• 
coun<il ..,...Uy wn,e,I dowo a p._.J 
to .,... lbe •tudeot body YbpNllldlDt 
po ,,_thl7 acomed the ldu tbat 
"p-" should lie Ille oaly nmUIIU&-
Uoo for atuduta wbo work hard oo 
eampllO proJecla. 
Tbe lut time • lf'ader at that ooUfSII 
wu looked up to., the teadu Mid, ha was 
hansiua in .tflo. 
A leader on th, campua of a.aother 
uahenlty where, u at Winthrop. DO 
idea la ,tven to Ula fiaam:Jal nm.Mei• 
tioo of camplM lteden bu Mid !bot "If 
>tudear. ....,b - .,...i11oa of Im-
po- they...,. Nlllae tbat Ibo !Imo 
Involved 1e wa:, OU\ of proportion with 
111a c:ndit o, aloQ-. 
"Then tbo7 remain • put of lbe 
actiYi~ ........ !liq feel IM)' ... dolq 
aometlilos fw Iba ldiool and thq ..,_ 
Joy Ille wwll." 
8oaytllo-
No Wallflowers, We Promille! 
Tomorrow night wJll be ooe of en-
chantment, of raLet.,. and of rnerrt .. 
ment.-lF you attend the Mardi Gru 
Ball 1pon:1ored by WRA. 
!o'rom what we hear about the plans 
the wbole 1p!rit of the tradiUonal New 
Orleanl celrbratfon. even Jf It 1t belated. 
Ml been eaptared la the a~re 
«•led by Iba dccol'&tlou. Balloom &lld ' 
confetti will ia re-cnaU.s the •~ 
alOIPhtrt: prwdomlnant tn the ral llar· 
di Chit wh.Jch. brlnn to mind !bl ~ 
ma"'1c, aed pllsht or PIDaot, COlllll>blDo. 
ud HuleqlllD. 
WhY aot than in the ajoJaMUlt of 
thoae wbo celebrate: Muell Gru 1n the 
world tamo111 feativities In Nioe, Can-
••• and B1o? Why not. for onc:e. ·han 
the u.perJnce of what a Mardi Gru II 
Uk.at 
WR.A le not promillo1 a ve,rt po...ie 
af 11 ... 11c &lld mmpilcalod mub u 
Nie.a would, or a war of flowers typlcal 
af ~ or Iba -11 of dandq ,,.. 
vaksat in Bio de .luetro. B11t It U otter-
Inc yw Ille opponw,ilJ IO ao to lbe 
d&IICO &lld, ol primary Im- to 
meel the JutuuWl1 7011111' men from 
tbe nlfahborln, colleaes who have been, 
invited a:, •t•EN--Ud there proll'lhea to 
ba ID')t'I than enouab. 
WB.A a1ao hll an amwer ror )'OW' 
oat. arswnent: "B•t 1 don't kaow 
U....I" 
Then will bt & Dumber of of!id&J 
hos- to latrod..,. you lonnally IO 
Iba boy1, a piaa lb&t _,,,. to bav, 
worbd out ut:lalactorlly lll the put. 
For l.hOM or you who p.re!er to ·~ 
pear IDtrlaulDa lb&t ol1ht tbon wW he 
muka pr"OYickd. TM mulic to whic:b 
you will dance will be that of Clemaoa'• 
Blue Not& 
Let'• make it a memorabJa dance! One 
bi which we wm have the mub from 
Nico, lbe ciu<laa from Rio, and Iba 
flower. from Caaaa (and nu w.U. 
Do1'enl). 
Don't We Know Ill 
You meu tbera aN more than 19,-
000,000 women In fot. munt,y and 
every lut one of them ill out to pt a 
maal Sun we do. 
, Lut ye.r WOIDID a pent approximately 
'9,000,000 far pmume. 1.,..i,,o how 
much more Chey apeat for lipstick, 
....,.,. .,.., ..... paacU. and fwe ey~ 
lubllll 
On tu buia of aucb facta a a.mher 
of allalble ma• llln>uaboo:t the ,,,. • ..., 
have or,aiaiud a B&chelon' P1otec.U•·e 
Aaoc:l&lioll. TIie -1 Tv !Muro 
tbunaelvea qaJnat marr-.P. (Dope 
Clemlon, Tbt Citadel, WoUonl, Prul,y. 
lerian, and David61m don't fl.net out and 
form cbaptonl) 
For a acaU tee the SPA lnaura un-
married IDP!III 11&1m marriQ8 for a 
full year. But beftila Un tbe catch. la-
auruceo ll!i COlltJy, Bui, what price fJW. 
doml 
Pre-Exam flues 
What are all tlleae hlua about.t WhJ' 
dael fflf')'"Clllle look as II allc'a Jolt her 
Jut friald, uo menlJ, bv - one! la 
U Ula laleat Rulllan pt'Olftl~ or Jnfla.. 
Uoa, or £1-Db(,wer'a h.al&bl 
0... thlnc ta for eertala.. lt'a ,ola1 to 
.-wunNuloaru .. llt~).t. 
Una oar.elna atay •pnNH. 111,Jbe wt 
can't diapoee the rnl CMN for Win-
th,op'• deO.Uoo, but each of .. c&a try 
to make thiDP nu1 a little IIDOOtber 
where Dia. 
We di>a't :Wve to t.a1k about all Ule 
teeta we ue fall1~ bec&ult we didn't 
otudy dudq Eule!'. We 1:a11 aet to 
wort and do aomtthlns ahuut it. Whe~ 
COnveraatJona beat a to 10ar, am:na •• of 
ii, caa be the apulr of lnpnWty that 
brkas a lauah &ad relu:u eftl'JODe. 
And look out.aide tho wh,dow-loope 
It doetm't i.e.. Ibo -1 pli•-Gd - Illa 
beouU.. of •prlnc. WIien ,ou're nail1 
f..Uq low, a walk In the criap. fneb 
air OD ou, beautiful caapua wW btlaht-
en ,vur dq. 
I.«'• aD budlleop &lld mue U.. lut 
,..,..-worlllwldlo.Uwotrytotau 
Woo ea1m1, &lld aot lot ... .,. mlahap 
c:au.. a major det•I. we'U CD1111 throqb 
much -er and boppler la Iba Iona ruu. 
-- --
llardD Vlftdo 
lkrJ Kilt Smltb ____,_._ 




• ---...... 11111,8.C. 
.......... l'ttol t'otpe,-r 
a.-TJDUL AD'IDCTISbll u,tlllll'TATIYl - 'ht ..... M11rUM1 ,,....._ 1a.. ._ yn o.,. 
Friday. April II, SIM 
A Saek DNu BJ' 
A.DJ' Other Name 
8J IEff'Y h.N'DEllt 
W1lea 1Pf£Dc eoaiea '9 W&a• 
~P au 7ar, \be ltllPCI'· 
ltb.umen, stand aniuod Md ,_, 
onr tbe poundl tht' trahmm 
br,e added ta tht' 11 atld zo. 
lnc:b walats they •rrlved with, 
bvt aot • thia 7..u! Vo,ue and 
Ma~ bave put • ball 
ta our adlllle plm.sun Ouvu&)I 
lbw: tnnoM\km or u. mudl· 
lalk~t"ftltm&M." 
More and a-11 .. •ck" drnws 
an appeuiac on tha camp111, 
Ind tbre NJ«tlon or IUllp\aDft' 
ls ~ \"ebamm\. One nlbW 
!;1111:oUc ~bin WM blM'd ta 
~w~p,aln,abNnUy 
law, .... wlDdaw: 
'"lf'allner-larHhnln' 
to .., GDe o' tum C·H•B-
IU.s.&-9. l'U Js.t IQ 'dlaUl 
ar..uda' alalll'" 
~ Olla p,oi.&, ... ,
.. - INl ,.._. ..... alt 
Personalities, Love, 
And Eleven Verbs Of Life 
a, LAVJlA WALPOLE 
11w •tud.1 ot bumu ,~. 
abipl prov~ to bf, mml Inter• 
iNt,l.q:. An l,91poriant fMdor a,. 
dw ttJaUcnlhlp ot Uffl.' to ah• • 
uth• or of one ta man., ll PH• 
-.ui.,. 
Wbat l,lndl; or per.nalltlea do 
•c. dlapla;,, and what mallea llf 
Wt1:: thla't n 1ocs tur ctwpeor 
dwn ,non c,f - rwltz:e; l\ IOIII 
down deep .SUila our ,n£nd 11'111 
.uL our ,-.nomuu..i Mffi 
fnua what we 1n11, tN.1~ 
about ouralYts. at...&t utlliiKY, 
abolll our Cod. 
our fflliuonallipa dWer, ,... 
wnll,, with Lbe lndMdual. 'ftte 
rdauonahlp uf' lwv P«JC>k to-
~ rna., - tunil/d tw,lplirt .. 
l, around wltffl a Utlnl ~
.nt.n ULr J,K'\ur,r. PKMsr- UM,, 
rvetoftbirfu~1:1tat-nt 
Uea In the fad llw.t die- nbllon• 
ship of 1k twc, people caanut 
conUnu. u.ndo:r lhe t•.)'a uf and 
In UM! ..-- uf a lbird "' 
fourth PKIIGG. 
Tbla !NIii• -• lab 1a1 lat• 
•~•IIMadlld,.Why 
.......... Ill•••• ... '
Wbl'._- .. ,_~ 
d .... , ... m•r• bea 
JNllng &Ml • canal.a 
lbu aaelllnf CDrbllalr It 
........ _QutllilGnl 
1Du,.-.1m1Uaa1 ..... 111i1 · 
........ 
SomaUm• our mJncl'• ere• 
uoa can bD • tffribt• th.Inc, We 
1,nqlne ourMlvn dbwa In • 
dvvp, dark hoJt,, IJ?'OPPlnl' la lh• 
darknm for we know nol whaL 
E.xl1tifq In Ollt own comer 'tll"bile 
the rn\ of the world rua la,' 
.......uahaded and unn..tlotd. 
n... &a... AM tao- WM 
...... liaplp ..w. .... ...ii, 
U.a,Bpdlla ld•IMl ... alo 
,.,. tllat tba, .... .,... 
-11at1• .. 1111TIPl'a.l:teDlll-
dllld• patf, 
Lcl • MW )Nw OIN' .U-
YOf'I of hu111an relatiolllblpa Uld 
~ mind aAd tum lo IOM.tthlal 
"IOI'• lmpe,1aat, s--hapa. to 
.mt> of UL Sofiaa ftMUy 8ft1DIII 
\q haw •rrl"ed. 11M winier hu 
ball!nm--,lortc,a,lonl,ln 
fact. lhal I LJNclne U11n wen 
\MM wbo had torp,tlaft what 
~ur Uw c:11mpu1 11 In the 
IIPf'lnl. But Wf: wlU '°°" ~ 
apNI. Wf! wlH lie ln lk a111, 
ltdmlr• lhe nowcn. roaw up out 
uf our dftp, dark holft. per-
Mpa. and bqta to U•• aola U-. 
I\ 11 Mid that ln ll)rina • 
• youn, m11n's tanc::, turm lo 
u.uu,bt& ot low. I haw Cl'fU, 
ramn to' swiped. UMII Um •P· 
plies tv YOlllW wcm.n. ,\JIQ la 
cU,pJaT.cl ~ lar. on• aftllllbar • 
be he mde Cir f-.Jp, 10\'II for 
11ft", and fflOII Important of .u 
lo¥9 tor God. 
Lit• holu fflllQY IN.Dal, w. 
Med ohJy IMfdt. for \hetflt. BIil 
no - rally know• wMt It II 
to Uw until ha C'lh wl, M¥ 
~ n "'t» ol Wa attrtbuled 
to o.or,e Waltu n.11..: 




,~ .............. ~ 
........ 
.,_, .......... ~ 
........................ 
• ......,.a.. .... ,o1, .... 
..... cutaa&tr. •OIMJp, 




............. act ... ,ldU 
lo~pU-. 
lNPitlM,...IIIS'OD• 
ICllaam, • -ai &apuau-1 ..W1 wW pew•, 1.,..u, 




... 1111, .......... ... 
............ full ...... 
MdMIN.U.Utlwiaaw ... 
IICNatliN an cllk, ...S. ba.w... 
....... cu. •• u ... ,. *-'W 
ltf -r IIIO'rfr1aadl. NH_,. 
allowUK" .U olf ltf lod.1,-
aaat fllbffa. aad cs ... ...u 
rto1aa.-.~,w. 
1ballt...,.a.l Tb«..,~ .. o( C'UWW, Iha~ 
advantqN and dlaid11aniaecs 
to bl- dJ,pu~. U they l.loa't' do 
an)'thJn, tor you, don't bl- di .. 
cuur11pd. Tbt>7 don't do a whole 
lot Sot MarUrn Van Dubur. M 
a matter ot fact. 0-- an ¥aY" 
few ni-t, proli,ll'O\S In • fflf:-
m!R. 1'llint. C.00. ft.a • u.a 
.- old aad f.clC'CI, JGIII can al· 
w.Qa MW VP Ule hem and 11M 
It ,_ • la"'*7 bq. An 8dlkd 
attncUoa .. th•t no t'riaoUDl9 
are ttq,111.ndl 
,,... 'tff lleYenl indd,mta, 
bo ....... , whkh 11ft' pndn:Umd . _ 
l~tawtU90hJIIIL 
a-ow...._ ..w i.._ 
11p IWr ww .... .a on Mrint 
,-.1D1e11f'd.S.C.af .. 11aot1: 
,..... • ., .. Illa •tu..,,. 
looldaa"' datbn la Ille 
pllo-.,.Pb allNlmll 
s.-a........wflllda•ar 
Ui ..-. a ~ loo titUI 
4-ftanllb ..W aooaomlle 
bJ• ....... Nllnfror. ... 
... ~ 
S,,,.,lloipllal iamra11Ca ..W 
So IIJI N .... la ldp and .UdD 
11pea 1•111 ud IOIIP.f m'Mdl 
DI INada and ... ldclMd la ill.a 
Miu ltf pota1o4 ........... 
C.....C.Lrla wlll •"'IWN U.. 
sl-.,4 tllOuldan ....... 
111 .... trPkal ol th• h--
.... 
7-c-pl• dlaaaM' and aa 
•• enun. .. ~--· 
- bo• Ul a MM tw. lAU: 
4 ...... Ko ... _., ... ,-It 
What We Live By 
1-.e Jobalaawa waala lo 11-.. 
• npwa!la, f• aocwacr • ._. 
oupatu. Md falnnl la CffU'Y9 
ta.a Wla4Np CoUil9D C..,.... 
Ya11. .w ..... , .. ._..u,-o.au 
our ~ lo _., talbue la 
mauwia1 •»i lo UJ Ill &MM fwi• 
.... a1111ao11ooc1 ....... ,..... 
Stftklersf 
~~ rnv\ 
...,.. .... oatAOl .. ll 
no.('1Wftl'I' UCO 
Mi? 
• --~ ...... .,,.. ..
IN THI TWINTIIS, up-to-date collep 
pJa: wore raccoon coat., danmd the 
Charle1ton and 1moked Luckin. 
What's the rop on campus &oday? 
Raccoon c,,ale, The Chuleot.,u. And 
Luckies! Tl\e cor,cllllliom an obYiom. 
1. Luckia were topa for tute in the 
Twentieoandltillan.2.Smartamoken 
knew ii and etill do. So any pl who 
takea Luckieo to a Roaring 20'1 pany 
ii • Doppu Fl,r.ppql And by George, 
the boy friend wbo apcJl't8 'em, too, ii 
• Couth Youth! Predictiolo: In the 
1980'a, raccoon ooata, the Charleston 
and u,ht, s-1-taltinl tobacco wW 
lllill be in ltylel 
··~ ~,._, ... 
,, .... , ................. -
a . . :> 
--
LIGHT UP A lfs.ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
.. 
FO/t BOY_S ,c GIRLS, IJBN & WOMBN WITH ACNBI 
Do You Have! 
"Problem" Skin? 
WOULD YOU UK/; A SMOOTHEI<, CLBARBR, 
HBALTHIER, IILBJ/ISH-FREt: COMPLBX/ONP 
''tl.1011 .. lil CMtilll " 6 dll'fftlt : ::,~1~t tt':!.1 ~~~:.7:;: 
trncTNtl.'MlltDICAUt ~1 ATIE 1tlllf ,,_ \Ill dl-*l -, _. 
,.,u. '"' s.p, • ._. en.111, ,,cu1 ~~~di!,~":='::;"~ 
'-*· '"-1111" IIIMIII su, .. fac, u,. l#lordlnl Wlllfl - · we·n 'IOYI! 
U.11 HO viu... A-15.DfXI USP UflltJ ; ~~:~~ "-°'~;:.I~ 
t.1,t - ..-.,. TtrOROOCMI.Y•U• MHl l .. PJIOVDl[fiT.it.111 1:,0..,._ 
H:Ctl\lf: tclftllllf•loll·cM (VU U'NIHI • VOUt -.ON[\' BACKI f1h IT'l:llltllf 
ru.L OVT OIU>D FOIIII aa.ow .um NAIL TOJJAT 
urn::UATIOIIAL ITAJIDAIID LABO'UTORIEL 1SC. 
700 Pruclaalkl •1d1- llolwOII aL Teua 
EnclCNd Ii: t1.a 1~ ISlh, ~-Gfdff) lot CAMPUS KIT 
fume fP'J1UU _____ ... ___ .,.--
Addna ---------·------
,;, .... ____ _ 
--· Zeni-..... ~- Sta&a---~---·--
BNIOY A DEUCIOUS MEAL AT 
Continental Restaurant 
The Fabric Center - S, York Ave. 
7'k Bo_ of P'- Gooda 111111 Notl.twla 
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Come onr IAlday ud pt 
a 
"Rosooe Special" 





FOR THE WOMAN OF 
EXECUTIVE ABILITY: 
A challenging job and world-wide 
travel ea an officer in the 
U . S. Air Force 
Thffv are fnr .tiler Jot- open to ttdar"• TIINNUI of a.. 
tive abllhy that offer the upp.rtunlt)· ror rwponalblllt,, 
Jobrqt11.lity, wu~ld·•id. tran1 and lldHnture • .a thot of an 
Clftkff In t h• u. s. Air f"1H'Ct'- NvW, for tJw llrst Unat ID 
)',rA1'11, t hl! Air P11nTcfftt11dlrect N>mm.iMlODI lo lhc.twbo 
C11n 'lll•liry. tr 7W mate tlle wr•rft. you ,rlll embuk cm a 
cureer i,tot rrt• Ide.Uy 11tllJI 1our'talcats. You'll b&w a 
rh111,1.-e to HTV« Yoll"df • ·hJW :rou MrW ,our t:OllDtr,r. u 
wrll l•,·Pllpte- )'our di1nK~II fur"" direr;t cammiMloD ID 
the U. 8 . Air Portt h•y. 
..... I L THa: COU~N NOW f'OIII PUU, I N.-OIIIMATION 
ON YOUIII OP'IIIO"T UNITllli.9 ,roR A Dllt9:CT COMWI...ON, 
frT ... i:~ i.:ac.U~~~~':: .. ~~l:"'~~f'Jr!:E~ .~':!'~~Nwt':..!!: 
..._aM"'...r.,11,.....af.,., ,, ___________ _ 
., ____________________ _ 
-----------•-----B,., _____ _ 
---------IJ,,na~··-11 .. , ..__ __ _ 
Old Italian 
PIZZA 
l'ridaJ, April 11, 11N 
• Oat of Gu? -Call 9176- Jt'a 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
McDANIEL <.:RO'\\"'N SERVICE 
IIIOAD HB1'1CEI 
C>al:laadua..q,a...s 
, GENUINE ENGRAVED 
Wf/])1)Jn~ InVI'T .A'T!Ons. 
NIWEST mus . flMDT QUALITY • LOWlST PRICES 
FREE SAMPLES UPON REQUEST 
SILL JONES STATIONERS 
i._,J;, 27~ r_,....:..1-., ':.Ti~ q ., C 
~~~= ~= :!:.n, «AllllltlDl' ot 11;..."""'l'Of" .. wu pl'dfflt ;::::::::::::::::::::::::;II at the 
" ... - Q,u <laMo __.., ., th< "'111>1' of Rml'7 In STEVENSO.., OPEN KITCHEN 
tdotJolN, Ala., dlfflal U.e hulllP"IL "•n C..rber playe4 for tbl" ,vc-nt.
1 
~ 
WlmllH lltaift Pia 
r .._und Sallmpr II 11l111wct 1o hm Rkh•rdPon ol Wofford and 
J'a;JC"ttniUe, N. ~. Dul'UII U.c nulld&J• Patricia POON r-.hff • pin 
trum 11M: Mkwman. a ·i; Ch-nuoa snduate 1nm C11tl.lll[cvllil•. Also, 
Nanq Wootm wu p1nned lo WIIIC.r Com ot Spa.rt1mbu11 Junlur 
-God 
Collete and Spartaftlll:lr&, 
wmaa.. J1emna wn 1pu1:1en 
0..-.m Alklnmn II enppd lo lA)rton llc:Cun:b' uf Flor,:nt"'· Laytun It 
atlelldln& U. llldkal Collwp ID tbllriaton. 
~---A.2 . ,-
.. ...... ..a ....... 
--ALL TICSETa 7k 
-ADULTI OlfLT-
Mar)' ADD Lanham and Jo Hickman ntumod trum tht' hc>lidll.)'s with 
dial'l'klftda. llary Ann II eno&ed, to Sana Hair, 11 '56 Clcmxm ,raduat,: 
Crum Wlllis1Gn, and Jo lo 1ArQ1 &tallld of The Cl\adel ond Griecnvlllt'. 1 ---------
.. ., 11 ••al~. Teday ud T_,nw 
I.MIi• 1.qette la ID Wamlnllon. D. C., Ibis week when 11be b st·rv "&.OJIO. NOT SUlllCDI" 
lnl u a PIIID for '.M lfaUonol DAJll. Conft.DUon. 
!U11deD!a SND JIHr and l'u 
ea, ADderlDD -"' tlw W'ldeftd ln CUAloa. JO)et' Adami in 
=te~.!!:"::"u:":~ar:a ~.:::.:. Kri spy Kreme 
'f'uleu PINN YLIIIM Darb9 HeU.&lrt 
8eYffl)' Drrridt, Mt," Sanden, aad s:,klef Wlqfldd were ir. l)()VOJDll'VT COIIP&lrl' 
New York. and IJQ& Klrltpatdck vbhed Beck., Dobb6m at Jaeluun· 
ville, nortdL Sylvia llrpQt and Nuc::y On.n Lawreaet lpefll UI• 
hoUday1 on • j.tt buntlfta SOW' "' Pkdda. 111 ~ .&...-
AU1111U 1 .... lbNJt 8&11 
Sl&&annt' ll,Ums a\tfflded U.. S'fma CM :iWMtha.r1 Ball ,U Wa& .. • PHOIIB IHU 
~.::,~.::u:~~~- I f/iiiifll 
conantulaUou to Batt, Ooodculll. who wu ebr.isen 8"iulJ' ol lhl' I 
W~ by:!,. Brl~r. The C&Uide1'1 sludent newspaper. :b 
------ COUGHNUT COMPANY 
POAG'S DRIVING RANGE 
NoUJOpen 
For You 
6-11 P.M. Week Days 
2-11 P.M. Saturdays 
Baker Hardware & Supply Co. 
CForawlr Jlll'lllall Hud•an> 
HAI RECEWTLT OPEIJED 
FabuloUB Record Department 
Ill W. NAJJI' :STIIEET 
IJ'..a ~ TIie J\dlnad Tnckl 
Know the answer? 
Wbal'a u ti&hW.Utr word which 
reml'ack YoU or pod tute, ,parks,, ru1;1 
n, ....,,, dO'-Cor:a-co!a or 
..... !fopualoabootwby1'"aao e 
r,oPQlar •• • no otbtr ~ drinl 
atfll J'M IO aiucb 1oocJ UILt, IQ 
mr.11 •lWec:ioo. Y-. wba ,vu'rt 
lo..kln1 ror Nfrahment. 





















FOOD lbt auwer'a al..,- Cobl SIG" Of GOOD TASH: I 
BOCK HlLL COCA-COLA BOTn.lNG CO. , '---------' 
IUIW.N..a-.4 
PRICE THIS ATTRACTION 
MatinN-14 ceab 
Nltlll-75 C•Dia 
DO UGLAS SAYS: 
Summer'• comlaq, ao qel 111111' plctmn IIO'til! 
•Oftr the Sruart ShQIW 
PRICE ... $1.50 
You get a more 
effective filter 
on toda.vk Z..M 




Washable Canvas Play Shoes 
lllark - Wl,ile - llei1<e ....:: Ued - N1t•Y 
S2.99 
Dressy Flats 
"t'amous Califomht Makett 
$6.99 
Try Our Convenient Lay-A-way Plan 
oo _., FD···- Bes . , k 'II fin 
......... ""' '" .. """' t tastin smo e you ever d! 
H ·s """"' llllrloa •tlN Put )'OIIIIOlf behind lhe p!eooun, end of an LoM. C,et the ftavor, the 
"'t· _ .. lullrichtaMollheSoutbland'a6-tc:ip,e!wtobo<:COO.Tbepatait.ed 
l>; - Mlrado Tip is pure white jnaide, p,r. white outside, :., a lilter 
• ~tr~~ - m;kl be lc,r ~I better SDOkinc- e1111i--r•II-Tll-.•ll, 
